
St. Jacobs Oil cures Rheumatism.
St. Jnooba Oil curea Neuralgia.
Bt. Jacobs Oil cures Lumbago.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Sciatica.
8t. Jacobs Oil euros Sprains.
St. Jacobs Oil cures UruUes.
St. Jacobs Oil euros Soreness.
St. Jacobs Oil cuius Stillness.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Uackaelie.
St. Jacobs Oil cures Muscular aches.

Dickens Wnitu Mt.
Among novelists the palm for tlio

gieateat quantity of writing, eo (ar as

mote amount is concerned, is generally
conceded to Charles Dickens.

! Labor i
t Buys the t
1 Sweetest Sleep

But for insomnia or sleep-

lessness, and that unnat-

ural weakness and weari-

ness of mind, body, nerve
and muscle, a reliable tonic
is needed, like Hood's Sar-saparil- la,

which gives
sweet, refreshing sleep and
overcomes that tired feel-

ing. It has the endorse-

ment of millions as the
best medicine money can

buy. Take only Hood's.

A woman would never think of sing-
ing in a street car, but men apparently
have no hesitation in giving vent to
their feelings in merry whistling in
such a public place.

CATARRH CANOT BE CURED

With local applications, as tbey cannot reach
the seat ol the disease. Catarrh is a blood or
constitutional dlseaEC.and in order to cure it
yon must take Internal remedies. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cure is taken internally, and actsdirectly
on the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's Ca-
tarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best physicians in this
country (or years, and is a regular prescription.
It is composed o( the best tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The perfect
combination of the two ingredients H what pro-
duces snch wonderful results in curing catarrh.
Send for testimonials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Proprs., Toledo, 0.
Sold by druirgists, price 75c.
Halls Family Pills are the best.

A West African king is the owner of
an umbrella which measures six yaids
in diameter and affords shade for a
table with 30 diners.

A battery of modern German artil-
lery, using the new quick-firin- g guns
recently supplied to them, can fire CO

shots a minute at a range of over five
miles.

MACHINERY
For Mills, Mines. Shops and Farms;6teel Log-

ging and Hoisting Engines; Hoe Chisel
Tooth Saws, Albany Grease, etc.

TATU5VS &BOWEW
27 to 35 First Street Portland, Or.
Zl-- Fremont Street, Sail Francisco.

Relief at Last
Praised by thousands or

1 FRENCH satisfied ladles as safe, al-
waysFemaIe reliable and without
au equal. Ask druggist for
Dr. Martel's French Female1P1LLS1 Pills in metal box withnnnnn (nn In Ttlnm

White and Red. Insist on baring the genuine.
n 1 EI I u r rr urn c ii. mui icu nu.i.uinum .'uuf letter with testimonials and particulars. Address.

FRENCH DRUG CO.. 381 and 383 Peatl St., N.Y.

BUY THE GENUINE

SYRUP OF FIG
... KAHTTTAOTUBED BT ...

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
UT XOTE THE NAME.

DRIVE IT OUT- -
Take the impurity out of your blood. Make

new, rich blood with

MOORE'S REVEALED REMEDY

Contains no alcohol or spirits of any kind; no
mineral. It's easy and pleasant to take, 1

per bottle at your druggist's.

RUPTURE CURED.
We guarantee to fit every case we undertake.
Doc"t put It off; wrlto for particulars at once.
J. II. WOODAKI) Ss CO., Expert Truss
fitters, 103 Second Street, Portland, Or.

Ouf flem Calendar Wateh
FOR 1899.

Gives the time, day, date, month and changes
of the moon. llancUome, accurate, durable.
If you are a good agent wrlto us immediately
for particulars and our specinl bicycle premium
offer. I'ACiriC COAST HOME SUPPLY CO.,
Temple Court, Spokane, Wash,

SURE CURE FOR PILES
ttTiiTi N( il'llei brodace moisture and esue turning.
This form, as well as Blind, Illevdiu- - or Protruding
Plies are curea w ur. uosmnKos rcomcay
Htopa itching and blwrtlng. Abort tumors. JMjo

Jar at druggisU orient hmall. Treatise free. Write
me about jour ease. rH. uu An ivu, ruuaaa., ia.

lia CIIHES WHIKE ALL flkt IAHS. liJ
I Host Couch Syrup. Tiwtea Good. Use Tj

in lime, coia by druggists gl

THE WIDOW: : : : :

u jr' thut's you, Klvlra." said the
widow McClnne. "don't stand
there with the screen door wide

open. Come on in. Do you B'pose I

want to be shooln' tiles out of the house
nit the rest of the summer?"

Elvira hurriedly shut the Rcrcen
door, but she was too late. A tly had
llown lu.

The widow laid down her sewing
and, advancing cautiously, flapped her
blue-cheeke- d npron. The tly. retreat-tug- ,

lighted on the screen, where ho

buzzed defiantly. With her left hnnd
the widow opened the door nn Inch or
so, and with her right she made covert
passes at the fly. Her outstretched fin-

gers traveled stealthily across the
screen and up nnd down, whllo her
large mouth sympathetically worked
Itself open and shut, from the street
she appeared to be affected with n sort
of mild Insanity; but when n tly was
in question the widow' McClano cared
little enough for the opinion of the peo-

ple on the street
After further effort she succeeded In

corralling the tly, flung wide the screen
door, spread out her lingers and let him
go. Dazed by his sudden releitse from
imprisonment, he remained suspended
In midair for a drunken moment, then
winged his way straight Into the sun-
light.

The widow fastened the hook with a
vicious clamp.

"There!" she exclaimed, returning to
her chair by the window nnd tnklng up
her sewing, "If there Is one thing in the
world I. hate above another, It's tiles."

"I'm sorry 1 made so much trouble,"
said Elvira, wistfully, twisting the cor-

ner of her apron.
"'Twasn't no trouble." responded

the widow. "Leastwise not much. Set
down. You make me nervous enough
to fly to the moon, stundin' there fldget-ln-"

Thus admonished, Elvira timidly en-

sconced herself In the nearest rocker,
from which vantage ground she fur-
tively watched the widow, whose grim,
weather-beate- n face now bent over her
work. Iler needle moved unevenly
back and forth until the thread short-
ened Itself to a finger's length. Taking
two or three decisive stitches one above
the other, she drew out the needle and
bit off the remaining thread.

Then she spoke.
"Well, what Is St, Elvira?" she In-

quired.
A faint flush rose to Elvira's eyes,

creeping thence to the roots of her hair.
"It's about Joe," she answered.
"So he's asked you to marry him,

has he?"
"Yes," assented Elvira, the flush

growing more vivid under the sharp
scrutiny of the old woman's eyes.

"If you've come to ask my advice,"
said the widow McClane, "I say, marry
him."

"He ain't much ncount, nccordln' to
what people tell me," ventured Elvira
apologetically.

"He's as much account as the ones
that's talkln' about him, I reckon," re-

torted the widow. "They ain't any of
'em worth shucks as far as I can see;
but that ain't here nor there, ne's a
niau, an' any sort of man Js a protec-
tion to a woman, If he ain't any better
than Just a scarecrow, hung up to keep
away the hawks. The world's full of
hawks on the lookout for wldder wom-
en, waltln to peck 'em to death the

"WHAT 19 IT, EIiVIllA?" SHK INQUIRED.

first chance they get. I've been a wld-

der nigh on to twenty years, an' 1
Udow."

"My old man was like Joe," she said,
returning to the subject In hand. "Ho
wa'n't much account, kinder projee'ln'
around at first one thlug au' then an-

other an' not doln' much of anything
after all, but ho kept off tho hawks.
Pore feller, ho had asthma. You could
hear blm most u nillo off an'

Sometimes I thought it
would set me plumb crazy tho noise ho
made, but raauy's tho day since I'd bin
glad enough to hear him wheezlu' agin.
That there asthma kept him from doln'
pretty much everything ho oughter

M'CLANE.....
done. He couldn t chop wood lor it or
bring In the klnd'.ln' or make tho tiros.
I had to do nil that. Ho gut nftur
a whllo he couldn't do nothln' but

.
sot
...

In the chimney corner an uou; urn
s'long ns you've got to work anyway
It's kinder good to know you've got
somebody scttlu' lu tho chimney corner

to sort of keep you company
while you're at It."

She did not allow her reminiscences
to Interfere with her work. The move-

ment of her needle kept tlmo with tho
movement of her lips.

"I've bin watchln you. Elvira," she
went on, looking over her glasses at
the younger woman, "ever since you've
bin n wldder, an' It seemed to me yon
were goln over the same old roml I

went over. It's a mighty hard road.
There ain't no soft places In It. I've
seen you tryln' to get along, llvln' with
your sister. 1 know what that Is. I've
bin nil through It. An' there's one
thing I can tell you from experience."

She paused for an Impressive moment
nnd stabbed the air with her needle by
way of emphasis. The needle pointed
straight at Elvira.
""What Is It?" she risked, dodging

"If you want to And hard hearts In

the time of trouble," answered the
widow McClane, "you don't never need
to go outside of your own family; spe-

cially If you're pore."
Her mouth, snapping shut with the

last word, settled Itself Into hard, firm

SHE AU, SHE OUT

lines. Elvira, catching n glimpse of her
own red mouth in the narrow mirror
over the mantel, fell to wondering If It

would look like that twenty years later.
"If you've got a little money," the

widow continued, "If you're
of 'em, you're nil right; but the good

Lord help a wldder woman that'B pore.
There ain't a forlorner crenture on top
of the earth. Yes, I've lived with my
relations. I've worked like a. nigger
day In and day out, acourln', clennln'

scrubbln', an' then had the cost of
my keep thrown In my teeth from
mornln' till night. If I had It to do over
ngln I'd go nn' hire out to strangers be-

fore I'd work my kinfolks. A ser-
vant Is welcome to what she can cat
un drink an' wages besides every-
where Jn the world except with her
own kin.

"I've watched you slavln' over there
at Sarah Ann's, Elvira, cookln' nn
washln' an' Ironln', un' when you was
through, Instead of vestin', like auy
other servant would er done, tendln' to
the baby. I'd ruther break rock on n
turnpike any day In the year than tend
toa baby while Snrnh Ann run around
to the neighbors 'em how she
was bein' Imposed on, liavlii' to tako
care of her pore relations."

Elvira gave a little sigh. She opened
her mouth to speak, but tho widow
was beforn her.

"I was mighty glad when I seo .Too
round after you," sho said.

"Mighty glad. Tako him. Tlint's my
advice. It don't make any dlffercnco
how trlflin' Is; take him. A woman
has a hard time alone In tho world. It
takes a good strong woman to fight her
way through. As I said before, tho
intnute her husband dies she's common
plcklu' for Did you ever
hear of a bank that failed but what U
had some wldder woman's savin's lu
It? Did a storm ever blow over this

(Hdii'i lnr "low" ih!'Tr Jomnu'u fon.TH .... U've I J.
rtrrl Au

u stand.,.'
yors! Thryro ainn w
ilor woman's uioli,.v. iillunl

-- T twim of ,"'lo,,B,n 10 ";
, on. "lh..l'H worm

1 ..I. 'I Mill K'lll II
nf It. ' 0 I IK you iim'"

nothing man to not down by
f r

"uh or nn cvuiilu nn' talk to yon. When

wrong, ir you've got noinelKdy In

to It tukos away half the trouble
..n . i. ... ii nn' hurt

of It. mipposo you urn "" -

vniiisolf. Where miouuier i"
- .1..... .. ....it ,iii vuiir nn

(111? Nir.lIMin ii f"" ,cry .... . ... . ii ,in fur vou an
HOT. tt IIU n i i."i
tie thi' ends of the two th .'.... ". snyli.

bo's Horry for you. eve.. If . T

1,.tlllilitin
j.u'tlii tho world gel blacker n.

enn't m-- u lKusual, ho black you

dav broakln' nowhere, an you mi iu

Hobbln' about It. Who's to put his an,,
'There, t l.oro? Nan'around you. say.

body. Nobody in tho world! I toll yo i.

It'H a mighty lonesome life; u mighty

lonesome life!"
As Elvira mil silently listening a sud-

den fear sprang !" I"'r ''l'M- - NN 1,1,1

If. Milieu Hho had Mtnrtod out over the

same road the widow McClane had

traveled, she should bo forced to travel
It to end? What If there awaited
her. too. twenty years of that lonesome

life. A sickening thrill of nppreheu-hIoi- i

shook her. She looked away from

the woman before her. who. old and
wrinkled and careworn, sitting there
stitching, stitching for tho solo piirtKiHO

of keeping body nnd soul together,
seemed the liienrnatloit of desolate wid-

owhood, to the window. The fear In

her eyes gave place to u smile.
"There's Joe!" she cried. "I do 1k- -

iii.vi, im Ih eomln' hero. He must or
neon me nn' followed Yes. there
Is. waltln' for mo. Uood-by- . I must bo

coin' right nway."
And she was all In n flutter of happi-

ness as she rose and went out to hltu.
The widow McCIhiio followed her.

She carefully elownl the screen door,
again fastened the hook and looked out
nt the two as they nodded gsyly over
their shoulders nt her and walked arm
lu nrm around the corner.

"He ain't half good eunuch tor her."
she said aloud. "He's knock-knee- d an'
pigeon-toed- , an' cross-eye- In one eye.

but he's better'n nothln'. He'll kinder
do for a prop. He'll stand up for her
nglu tho world Hint's sue ha hard place
for a pore wldder woinnn."

NwIhi CourtHlilp Tuotlos.
Swiss maidens have wide and deep

courtship license; but In many of the
cantons they are allowed but a nar-
row choice of bridegrooms, It being a
rigorously enforced, If unwritten, Inw
that they must marry a youth of their
own neighborhood. In many villages
every marriageable youth belongs to a
society whose sole object Is to prevent
any und every youth from outsldo from
coming the maidens of the
society's vlllngo.

The society has a password, fre-
quently changed almost never di-

vulged. A lover of the village, if chal-
lenged, gives tho password, and It lu
nn "open sesame" through tho d

ranks of tho protective society.
Ho may climb and woo uninterrupt-

ed, Hut tho lover from
nfnr must fight his way pnst tho

Bominc; or uso tho shrewdest
und most successful stealth.

Jtpancso DoittlHtfl.
Tho Japarioso dentists perform all

their operations In tooth drawing with
tho thumb and forefinger of ono hand.
Tho skill necessary to do this Is

only after long practice, but
when onco It is obtained tho operator
Is ahlo to extract half a dozen teeth
In about thirty seconds without onco
removing his fingers from tho patient's
mouth.

An lnovltnblo Bullish.
"Well, Kitty, where is all your par-

lor brlc-a-hrac-

"Oh, Bobby got a football Christmas
and It was too cold for him to plaj

outdoora."
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